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POWERS AT ODDS.
1 BRITISH

tl&i33 llJiL tnucoua patches in"UV" the mouth, erop- -

swollen glands, aching musclesOjrt and bones, tbe disease is making
rapid headway, and far wone

symptoms will follow unless the blood is
promp.ly and effectually cleansed of this
violent destructive poison.

S. S. S. is tbe only safe and infallible
cure for this disease, tbe only adtidote
for this specific poison. It cures the
worst cases thoroughly and permanently.

1:3 CcnHca Could .(olS
Poison. I tried

Cave Ecu No Worse. ;h-- lrd-

did me bo vood ; I wms retting wone ail the
thae ; my hair came out, nlceri appeared la mj
throat end mouth, ray body was almost cowered
with copper colored splotches and offensive
sores, i suffered from rheumatic pains
is my shoulders and arms, hfy condition coold
hare been no worse ; on ly those afflicted as I waa
can understand my saSerings. I had atxxs?
tost all hope of ever being well again who)

Don't Let a G joq Tiling Pass:
It K snd to retrospect upon lost opportunities. Then

arouse you sr'ves to the importance of taking advant-
age of thbs we are now offering you for the next 30
days, to close out the J. W. Gardner stock of dry
goods, notions, hats, shoes and groceries, at less than
New York cost. "It will not always be thus."

We are selling goods lower than they cost in New
York. This is no joke. . It is the plain, unvarnished
and fully authenticated truth. Yours truly,

Parter Falter Furniture Go,
THB PEOPLB'8 PRIBND8-Pictur- e

Framing Neatly Done.

WK NEVER
bf fore have been able to
offer such value in

Negligee Shirts
at the commencement of the season as we ofler to-da-

A fine line of Negligee Shirts at 50 cents.
A WONDERFUL assortment of Negligee Shirts at 75 cents

and to thia line we call special attention.
A good Madras and Percale Negligee Shirt at 1.00.
A great collection of fine French Madras Negligee Shirts, 1.50

A, A. Joseph,
UNDB" rlOTEl. KPNNOrV.'-OTH,NO'!t1flTN- D RN.SH.NOS.

lilO:ROijiriduiia'ui:u
jyl prescriptions filled
m " t Ua contain on

I.. . :

A complotp stock of
" I'ai ent Medicines

and Druggist
and toil

et articles, tooth
brushes, combs, etc

fa 1J (JUI pbj, mgrw- -

uifebtb, aud are cum
pouuded by skilled
Pharaiaciots.

t hi.n vmi huvA A iannxrnrnA

IP OF

ITEMS OP INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.

News ot the Stage, Social, Politi.
cal and Otherwise, Culled

From Our Exchanges.

That new contrivance which do
away wnb the telephone girl still
retains a feminine feature it an
swers back.

Admitting that corn is goincr up,
is it likely to be of auy more benefit
to the farmer than early rioiug other
ways.

Being pasted by the Heimans
against tLe Ureal Wall will inuke
ihe ( hinese less ktuck up than ever
before.

Very likely when VcKinley ar-

rives at the Uol len Gate he'll have
something to say about an open
door in the Pacific.

haul Revere s work in the Revolu
tion has become the subject of dis

cushion and thus another of our
cherished uijths is vanishing

It is estimated that oil will have

to sell at ten dollars a gallon at tLe

well if dividends are to be paid ou all

the stock of Texas complaints.

Hanna will hardly travel with the

President throughout his trip. 1 his

might give it a flavor of the trust
principal going through the coun-

try.

The Cuban delegation baa gone to
ViVnVnnlli B.f hnnu Th

Administration, however, would see

it farther before it got what it came

after.

Inasmuch as the omnibus drivers
and those on the "treet lines of Bar-

celona have struck, the citizeus of

that town may b forced to walk

Spaniel).

It-i- s drawing very largely on the

imagination to aappose that the bul

tan of Turkey has ordered another
warship to be built with a view to

scaring himself into paying his debts
. by seeing it in his waters.

J. I'ierpont Morgan has just
bought one of the greatest of Brit-

ish merchant steamer lines and is

said to be negotiating for another.
These, with his railroads, will give

him an extraordinary leverage on

American export trade, and. as the

British appear to realize, will men-

ace their carrying business. What-

ever the may be said of Mr. Morgan,

there is no denying his great busi-

ness courage. In bis hands steam-

ship lines, railroads and steel works

become as chessmen on the board.

Mr. Morgan is an international fac

tor now, greater in his real influence

than most statesmen.

Mr. Sexto Lopez, before hasten-

ing away to Manila, described him-

self as "filled witn indignation at

the surrender of Aguinaldo." By

"surrender" Mr. Lopez doubtless

refers to the signing of the manifes-

to in which the captive Filipino

leader urges his countrymen to )ay

down their arms. But why should

Mr. Lopez be wrought, to frenzy by

Aguinaldo's surrender? W as it be-

cause be has doubts as to his ability

to reach Manila in time to secure

one of the Governor (ienealships
which the American authorities are

thair late enemies!
ivatvnMB wjw

If bo we can understand him for

Mr- - Lopez himself was not much of

fighter other than in pamphlets

and interviews made public in Bos-

ton, which is in Massachusetts and

not in Luzon.

A Warning to loei tirei oefore ex-

ertion It's a sign that the jetem
lacks vitality, ana neeue the touio ef

fect of Hood's barsaparllla. SunVrdM

hculd not uelay . Oet rid of that tired
feeling by beginning, to tka flood's
Baiaaparllla to-da- y..

'

go a far as tive, you have learned the art of making monev.

Another Split That Will Tend to

Protract Negotiations For
Peace

Pari?, May 2. The Foreign
Offiue ihs received a dispatch
from Pt-ki- announcing that M

Piccou, the French Miui8ter,pre-seate- d

toddy the report of the
commit ee on indemnity. The
amount China is to pay has bseo
fixed at 1,365,000,000 franc j
How it is proposed that the in-

demnity be distributed amorg
the powers is not set forth, but
as the dispatcn docs not mention
the Hague, it is thought the
ui'iiisiers are hopeful of being
able to settlfl the proportion to
oe received by tach power at
Pekio.

Official advices received here
from P, kin 6y the ministers are
divided into two parties iq the
discussion to decide now China
is to raise toe indemnity. France
Germany, Russia aud Japan
agree in favor ot raising the cus-

tom duties, wuicti cau be relied
upon to produce a great part of
the requisite sum, aud the loipo
union of a duty ou jinks, wnich
will constitute a ui on inland
navigation, and toe taking over
of some of thelikio (orov.ocial
transit duties.)

Oi the other band, the United
Slates and Great Britain decline
n agree to an increase of the
custom duties, but they , do ap
pear to Eave presantea a counter
proposition. Toe fact that the
UaUnd States aud Great Britain
nave pined bands on this ques-

tion tias caused surprise here. It
was hoped the Halted S ates
womd stand witn France aai
Russia. Toe result wul 0e to

greatiy protract the negotia-

tions.

TRANSMISSION OF POWER.

Wnen the steam engine rep!ac
ed the wa;er wheel or when
combustion replaced gravity as

a source of mechanical power, it
led gradually to an entire redis-

tribution of industries. The big
factories gathered in the cities
and the mills aiong the streams
were abandoned. The new util

of water power for the
generation of electricity is likely
to lead to other changes not less
important. We have as yet
scarcely realized toe scope of

thfcsa inventions, because fie ev-

olution of electrical engineering
is so recent and toe economical
transmission of power is one of

its very newest successes.
At Oakland, California, the

street cars are now operated by

electric power generated in Yuba

river, one hundred and forty
miles distant, and the power is to
oe expended to ' ban Jose, fifty
miles farther. It is found at Oak-

land that a current of 40.000

volts is transmitted the entire
distance from the generating
station with a loss of not more

than fiye per cent. This ejperi-en- c

is not singular except that
ihe distance is greater than has

been successfully overcome hith-

erto. Tnose who visit Buffalo

this summer will see the most
complete example of the utiliza-

tion of a great water power,
miles away, in every manifesta-

tion of electrical energy. This
will be really trie characteristic
feature of the Buffalo exhibition,
distinguishing it from others,
each of which has emphasized
some epoch-makin- g invention.

The One Lay cold Cure.
Ktnct" Chocolate Laxative Quinine (ot

PAPERS ASSERT THAT MOR-CA- N

WANTS TO CONTROL

THE ATLANTIC. v
' i

Eit'orts Being Made to Form a
Great Continental Pool of ,

Shipping Interests..

Loodot), May 2 The L?yUnd

deal provokes unusual discussion
in the English papers, wb!ch re-

veals the existence of not a Jittls
apprehension as to the possibilia
ty of the United S'.ates dominat-
ing the Atlantic carrying trade.
The gpneral impression, how
ever, is tbat the transfer is con-nec- d

with the probab'q pas-

sage by the United States Senate
of a subsidy bill.

The Daily Telegraph asks edi-

torially whether the whole Brit-
ish Empire is to be bought up or
bought out by American million"
aires. I; calls J. P. Mjrgan tha
"Bonaparte of trade," and thinks
the British public will be very
foolish if it is lulled by state-

ments that there is no intention
to withdraw the vtssels of the
Leyland line from the union
jack.

Tbe Diily Chronicle is less
alarmed, but says:

"It is4mpo6sible to look with
entire tqiaoimity upon thd
velopmeut of American enter-
prise or to feel sure that it w'll
not eventually iafhet untold in-

jury on the financial world. It Is
understood that ihe American
lice has also beb in conference
wiih Messrs. Morgan and Baker
with tbe idea either of j jiniog or
making a working ariaogement.
Two conferences will be held in

the uear futurs. Th fir9t wi'l be
with the view to bring tbe White
S'ar aud Canard lines into the
Continental pool. Toe second
Wt 1 be a conference of tbe pure
ly c iQ'.iuentai tiues to fix a unia
form steerage ra e.

It is (aid overtures hava been
mada to certain M auchester er
gineering firms lor the pui chase
of their concerns, by au Ameri-

can syudicatt.

CL'RKS BLOOD POISON.

Boit'e ot Rcm?dy Free.
obstinate cases,

thu kmd that have .resisted doc
ters, not springs aud patent med-
icine trea'm-en'- , quicuiy yield to
Botanic Biood Baiin thoroughly
tested for 3J years. Have you
mucuous patches in the mouth?
Sore Tbroat? Eruptions? kEatiog
Sores, B jne Pains, Itching Skin,
Swollen Glands, Stiff Joints,
Copper Colored Spots, Chancres,
UlC'J'-a'.io- n on tbe body, Hair
and eyebrows fall out. is the
Skin a nass of boils, pimples
aud ulcers? Then this wonderful
Botanic Blood Balm specific will
completely , change the whole
body into a cleau. perfeci condi-
tion, free from eruptions, and
leave the skin smooth with tbe
glow ot perfect health. Blood
Balm builds up the broken down
constitution and improves tbe di-

gestion. So sufferers may test
Botanic Blood Balm treatment a
trial bottle givea away free of
charge.

Blood Balm or sale by drug
gsts at. . per large bottle, in-

cluding1 comp.eiti directions. For
trial bottle enclose 5 cents to pay
postage and address Blood
Balm CO., Atlanta, Oa. Describe
trouble and Free medical advice
given.

Don't give up in despair, but
write at once, You may be cured
by Botanic Blood Baim. . Over
8000 testimonials of cures. Help
is at hand as Blood Balm never

Suppose you be our customer.

People Who Prosper
do not attribute their prosperity to good luck. It is ninety- - O
nine timis out of a hundred due to shrewdness and economy, C'V
often to their wife's economv as much as their own: and right
hre i one place to come if vou want aonnnmivn Tf jon't Jr

1 oectaea to try . s.
bat mast confess I ha
little faith left in any
medicine. After takinj
tbethird bottle I notice

Change ia my condi-ion- .
This was truly en--

ouraging, and I deter-line- d
to rie 8. 8. 8. a

horoagh trial. From tihattimeontheimproye- - 1,

aeat waa rapid ; s.8. 8. y:
remed to bsre tbe dis- - p
ijc completely under i-- i

mtrol : the sore and i I
cers healed and I waa?-- ,

n free from all signs
I the diaorder! I have

i :enstroo and healthy ereratnee.
1 W. Smith, lock Box 6it, Nablesvtlle, Init

is tbe only purely vege-
table blood purifier
known. $t,ooo is
offered for proof that
it contains a particle of

t TCury, potash or other mineral poison.
Send for our free book on Blood Poison ;

1 contains valuable information about
t s disease, with full directions for self
t atroent. We charge nothing for medi-- i

1 advice; cure yourself at borne.
THE SWin SffClf IC CO, ATUITJl, Si.

I)atidrun
and-fallin-

g out of the
nair cai.be preventeaby
using.,

filler's
Hair Restorer,

which makes the scalp
healthy and gives NEW
LIFE to the jhair.

Put up in elegant sprinkler-

-top bottles at only $0c.
Try a b6ttle.

Goldsboro Drug Co- -

The People's Popular
Drug Store,

THONB 89.

Sale of School Improvement
Bonds for Goldsboro
Township.

Sealed bids will be received by E
B. Borden, chairman Board of Trus-
tees, up to May 20th, 1901, 8 oclool.
p. nL, for the sale of Twenty-Fiv- e

Thousand ($25,ooo.), 1 per cent,
twenty year School Impiovement
Bonds. A certified check for 2 per
cent of face value of bonds bid for
must accompany bids. The board of
trustees reserve the right to reject
any and all bids. For particular?,
address E. B. BORDEN, ch'm,
apl9td Goldsboro, N, C.

'notice.
By mutual consent, J. F. Baker

has severed his connection with the
Standard Manufacturing Go. The
Standard M'fg Co. assumes all lia
bilitiea and will collect all claims,

D. E. BMITH,
Sec'y of Standard M'fg Co.

J. F. BAKER.
Maylst, 1901 lw.

J. M. Parker.
DENTIST.

Office over Miller's Drug Store.
Something New to prevent pain ia ng

teeth No extra onarge.
!lit.ltVtf .

fhAAk UOtflCXTJt,ur.
figjE Dentist

Offlee la Borden BuUdlng. yr Soaihrlaia
3 firiakley Co.'sStore,

tl,'wn uharawtrrd rtRHT-ci.t-

Do r not suffer from Neuralgia,
Sciatica, Rheumatlflm, and other pain,
when you can get a full sua" 25o. bot-

tle of White's BlaokLdniment at B111V

flrug itore fjr 15o.
T

1i. One rav Joia Guru.
Poicc.ds and ote thioat aaXtfawtfaGbn

A economy to buy from us if you don't need anything, but when iyou do need ijoods in our line it is the very best economy to tfjf
Jl buy theui here our prices make it so. y..
W 1 y

FRIENDS:

o

A brand new Sodan Fountain with tfj
the latest and most
modern improve- -

ments everything 1

tliA marr 4 1. 1,11

-- rJ IOCE .

dressiness of an individual than a

L. D. Giddens,

Yes, we are always glad to see our friends, and
take pleasure in showing them our complete stock of

Groceries

Bizzell & Wooten.
PH NE"1.

ChainsCharms
Chains of love and prison chains; charms of "ye olden days,"

all have their place in time an I history. The chains and charma
most thought of in the present day are those of personal adornment and

Watch Protection !

Nothing adds more to the
neat and tasteful vest chain. Almost as essential to the middle as
is the collar to the upper man, or the shoe to the foot Every charm,
manufacturer producing goods of worth and merit contributes to our
stock." Will you look?

Established Jewelry Headquarters.
Precision Tiine-1'lece- s.

Diamonds. Wedding Presents. Optical Goods
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